
+

just Specials j
Genuine Ford Piston Kings and Inserts * 
dributor (Factory Stroboscope Set) J 
idjust Carburetor
tnirl Set Spark I'ulffs under compression £ 
wt Fuel Pump £
las Lin?s ♦
ervice Air Cleaner S
djust Shock Absorbers I
arts Premium Oil £
ike your Ford run like a Ford, for we + 
only* GENUINE FORD PARTS! £
overs all parts and labor for the above ♦ 

operation ♦
tl for August Only $49.95

JOHNSON MOTOR CO. 1
+

18 Baird, Texas +
* +

SERVICE £
♦dfe»+.1.++++++++*++++++++++*++++♦♦+*++♦♦♦•<

cious Miss Ma-jtering strongest. For rip-snort
in’ farce, accented with girls and 

e-Sammy Cahn tunes, this sparkling round-up 
hits, including wins the prise. The ’two guys’ 

ove You,” and are again champs when it comes 
Texan” regis-' to laughs.

)WLUS LUMBER CO.
UILOING MATERIALS
ihnson’s Floor Polisher For Rent 

PHONE 103
Texas

LEANING — ALTERATIONS I 
STOM MADE CLOTHES j|

ur winter clothes cleaned and stored in I 
MOTH-PROOF BAGS I

H E R N  C L E A N E R S  i
irren Phone 291 Stephen Warren J

WE INVITE YOU

\g Your Car Here for Repairs

IOLESALE AND RETAIL PARTS 

STORAGE

& A. Auto Service
exander Buck Odom

• Specials
iensed .Milk 25c

dozen 25c

KS, pint 29c

16, was 79c, now 59c

RICKEYv 6 for 25c

21c

0 lbs. 49c

. 2' „  2 for 29c

nte, size .WO 10c

} on rs, h om oft on i zed 19c

Iter Coffee
59c

Food Store

CALLAHAN COUNTY. In 
Central West Texas, organized 
1877; area 882 square miles, 
pop. 11,600. Rolling prairies, 
and wooded areas of mesquite 
postoak, live oak. Soil sandy 
to chocolate loam. Elevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall 
about 24 inches.

Our Motto, “ ’T is  Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor Stata, But the Git-up-and-Git That M akes Men Great.

SAIRD, pop. 2,000. On “Th«. 
Broadway of America.”  Has 
ueautiful homes, fine churches, 
modern schools, friendly peo
ple, and healthful climate — 
“ where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain't no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the 
thin get thick.”
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Callahan Votes Big Water Conservation 
In Run-Off Primary Proposals Studied

More Hospital Room 
Is Badly Needed

A large number of votes were 
cast in last Saturday’s Demo- 
cratic primary election, consider
ing the fact that there were no 
county races involved. There 
was one write-in campaign in 
the Cross Plains precinct for 
Justice of the Peace, in which
T. M. Shufford received 284 
votes and Maggie Moon, the in
cumbent, received 64 votes .For
U. S. Senator Coke Stevenson
received 682 votes and L y n d o n - ^ ,  mogt,y of farmers
B. Johnson, tU  ' - I > A*» irrigated area of the
sociate Justice, Court of Civil 
Appeals, Allen I>. Dabney re
ceived 63.’! votes, pnd Cecil C.

Austin Bureau of the News The need for more rooms at 
Austin — How to regulate the Callalusn County Hospital 

Texas sub-surface water remain-' was brought before the Callahan 
ed an unsolved problem Wednes- 1 County Club in its regular meet- 
day, despite another effort to ing Wednesday at noon, and the 
write a law for the purpose. club voted to encourage the en-

The Texas Water Conservation largement of the hospital. County 
Association’s water laws commit- Treasurer J. P. Reynolds told 

has decided to submit one
made

tee has decided to submit one l,,Ml int‘ hospital .has recently
proposed bill to the convention made some much needed im-
in Austin on Oct. 7-8. The High provemenU, but the fund still
Plains Water Association, com- 1 bad over $12,0(8) after all debts

from have been paid. A. R. Kelton,
the irrigated area of the Pan
handle plains, was  invited to o f
fer a separate proposal.

, _. Ed Easterling of Beaumont,Collings, 857. These are the offi- , . .  —u-r- *. • , , , chairman of the TnC A  commit
ta l figures canvassed by the exprelwd an opinion that
county executive committee Mon- Renera| rp(rulatnry bi„  not

now feasible, but that some 
The race for l • S. Senator ajjency should he designated to

holds the spotlight of the entire dt,c|are critical areas and pro
tect them.

The committee proposal would
state, with Stevenson leading 
Johnson by 362 votes, according 
to reports from the state head
quarters yesterday. This is the 
closest state race in Texas his
tory. There is some talk of a 
contest, in which case, the winn
ing candidate will not be an
nounced for some time.

Judge Collings of Big Spring 
defeated Judge Dabney of East- 
land by a decided vote over the 
entire district in the race for the 
Court of Civil Appeals at East- 
land.

--------- 0---------
DR. GRIGGS RECOVERS 
AFTER ACCIDENT

Dr. R. L. Griggs is recovering 
from a broken kneecap sustained 
when he fell on the porch of his 
home Tuesday morning. Aug. 24. 
He received treatment at Calla
han County Hospital before be
ing taken to a bone specialist 
in Abilene.

--------- 0---------
MRS. REAVES IIICKMAN 
HONORED TUESDAY

Mrs, Reaves Hickman was 
honored Tuesday morning with 
a Coke party by Mrs. Howard 
Farmer, Mrs. M. C. McGowen, 
and Mrs. Hugh Ross in the Far
mer home. Fall flowers in shades 
of pink were used throughout 
the reception rooms where guests ted. 
were greeted and presented to 
the honoree, Mrs. Ace Hickman 
and Miss Betsy Hickman. Fifty 
guests called during the morn
ing.

---------4)----------

let the Texas Water Conserva
tion Board (now named the state 
hoard of water engineers) de
clare critical areas. The board 
could act only upon petition of 
twenty-five or more landowners I 
in the affected area. If an area I 
was designated as “ critical,” the j 
board could restrict further 
drilling of wells and allocate 
production. Existing wells would 
not he affected nor would wells 
producing less than 
Ions daily.

It is based 
law.

Spokesmen for th< 
want regulation, if 
administered locally.

J. O. Fortenberry of Lubbock 
County, president of the High 
Plains Water , Association, de
clared that replenishing the wa
ter sands is as important as re- turning 
gulating withdrawals.

He predicted that 3,000,000 to
5.000. 000 acres can be irrigated 
on the plains if the water which 
drains into 19,000 surface lakes 
c§n he conserved. Not much of 
this rainfall evaporates, rather 
than going into the underground 
reservoir from which more than
1.000. 000 acres now are irriga-

50,000 gal-

upon an Arizona

plains area 
any, to he

M. D. Bell and Ace Hickman 
were placed on a committee to 

j discuss the matter with the coun
ty commissioners and the hos
pital hoard. Callahan coOnty peo
ple who have conie to the hos
pital for service deserve more 
room than the hospital has been 
able to afford recently, it was 
pointed out. With funds on hand, 

j it is believed that another wing 
could be ^dded to the present 
building without too great an 

1 obligation, which would help to 
make it possible for more of 
our county people to be benefi
ted in this way. The hospital 

I staff was commended for its 
good work, and for its efforts 
to run the hospital economical
ly. It was expressed that what 
we need now is “ more hospital.”  

The business men will also ask 
the commissioners to construct 
more adequate parking space 
around the courthouse. When 
Highway 80 is completed and the 
flood of traffic is turned on, 
the parking problem in front of 
the court house will* become 
acute. It was the expression o f 
the club that something should 
he done ahout the parking pro
blem while the highway is still 
under consfruction. K. L. Wood- 
ley stated that many citie, are 

the courthouse lawns in
to parking space where local 
county citizens may park theif 
ears and attend to their business 
as easy as possible.

J. P. Reynolds told the group 
that farm-to-market road pro
blems now should be taken to 
the commissioners court instead 
of delegations going to Austin. 
FM roads in line for futurr

Mrs. Reynolds Rites 
Held At Snyder

Funeral for Mrs. Artie G. 
Reynolds, mother of Mrs. J. T. 
Loper, was held at Odom Funeral 
Chapel in Snyder at 3 p. m. 
Wednesday. Rev. M. W. Clark, 
pastor of the Methodist Church 
at Snyder, officiated, with burial 
in Snyder Cemetery.

Mrs. Reynolds, 71, passed away 
Tuesday, August 31, at 1:30 p. 
m. in an Abilene hospital.

She is survived by five child
ren: Mrs. J. T. Loper of Baird, 
Mrs. Fred Gurnsey of Camden, 
Ark., Mrs. V. Shipp of Rotan,

(iet Texas Out Of w ater Hoard
The Mud Is Plan M eet Engineer

Aust in — “ Many wheelis of i *o further plans foi
Texas and Callahani County are npial lake to supply
still *iin the mud’ ” , states <c. s. Bat rd residents, the di
McLellan of Eagle Lake, T- recently created
Execut ive Secretary of The Tex- Colmty Water Control
as Ruiral Roads Asisociation. Mr. provement District N<

To

‘ If many
rural progre

B. SHIM TO TEACH 
JAPANESE S( HOOL

and J. D. 
had, N. M. 

--------- 0-

Reynolds of

On Sept. 17, W. B. Swim, son 
of Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Swim, 
will sail for Japan to become an 
instructor of English as a for
eign language in a Japanese 
mission school, Oheriing Gakuen, 
located about 40 miles from 
Tokyo. He will )*? the only Amer
ican, and the first one, teaching 
in the school for Japanese.

The school comprises a three-1 nam 
year junior high, a three-year Legi 
senior high and a college depart- vice, 
ment. Swim will be teaching 
English as a foreign language 
in both junior and senior high 
schools and will instruct Eng
lish literature in the college.

The school has an enrollment 
of about 700 students, with 35 
Japanese teachers.

Swim spent six weeks of this 
summer enrolled In a course to 
prepare him for the task. He 
was one of 60 persons studying Putnam. < 
the course in New York. While Brown of 
there he also studied Japanese 
history, geography, culture and 
the Japanese language.

The Japanese language was 
not new to Swim. He mastered 
it when he served as a Japanese 
interpreter in the Army of Oc
cupation in Japan.

W. B. had a major in history 
when he graduated from McMur- 
ry last spring. He had been at
tending McMdTry since his dis

con- charge from the Army in Decem- 
are her, 1946. He was graduated

L.

FUNERAL TUESDAY FOR 
I.T. DOYLE L. BROWN

Funeral for 2nd Lt. Doyle 
Brown, who was killed in action 
March 25, 1945. on Mindanao
Island in the Pacific, was held 
at 3 p. m. Tuesday at Putnam 
Baptist Church. Rev. H. N. Bald- 
aree, minister of Putnam Bap
tist Church and Rev. Strickland, 
minister of Cisco Baptist Church 
officiating, with burial in Put- 

Ceme.tery. The American 
n had charge of the ser-

McLel 
wheel;
in the mud, the saying 
shoulder to the wheel 
was intended for this i 
We can plan to get ru 
out of the mud by pr< 
ganizing and planning 
future.” For this pu 
Texas Rural Roads A 
was born.

Mr. McLellan is Sta 
sentative fr 
has been 
to set up

is are still & Nichids. pror
‘put your of Fort Worth.
certainly meeting

very time. and city council
.iral Texas of the proposer:
operly or- mee.tin v later w

for the the Brazos Riv
rpose the an ieffort to ohta

tf

September 
and lived 
service in

Brown was born 
11. 1921, at Putnam, 
there until he entered 
March 1943.

The body arrived in San Fran
cisco August 14 on the U. S. 
Army Transport Dalton Victory, 
and arrived at Baird on the T&P 
Engle at noon Monday.

Survivors are his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. George A. Brown of 

e sister. Mary Alice 
Putnam, one brother. 

Dr. R. D. Brown of San Antonio. 
--------- 0---------

is State Repre- 
his district. He 

active in attempting 
a program for build

ing rural roads over the state. 
He said that while several state
wide organizations had previous
ly tried to set up some program, 
their efforts were so divided that 
nothing was ever accomplished. 
These same statewide organiza
tions have now joined hands in 
one effort. The 
Roads Association, 
they hope to get 
of the rural peopl 
of small cities wh 
concerned.

The Texas Rural Roads A

to vote bond 
before the el 
a notice 
plans and
published four weeks, 
hoard is depending

r a muni- 
water to 

i rectors of 
Callahan 
and Im- 

o, 1 will 
with Freese 

nt engineers 
hold a joint 
w-ater board 

make plans 
Baird lake. A 

be held with 
Authority in 

funds to cover 
osts of the project, 
directors have laid 
ork for the election 

for the lake, but 
election can be called 
containing the final 
-peeifications must be 

The Baird 
>n Brazos

lak«
Texas Rural effort i" 1

through which thp Project
the as<<listance town can

,_with paspp and people*
o are <firectly N. A. W

the water

COFFEY-HI RTON
The descendants 

M; a lid Mi- K 
at the old home pL 
Creek, 4 miles we 
wood, Sunday, Aug.

REl MON
of the late 

[. Coffey met 
ce on Turkey 
t of Cotton-

those nonnesting Cross Plaims from Morton High School in
and Putnam, Denton and Clyde, 1944. His father is a familiar 
Admiral and Baird. Ben Russell, figure in Methtdist circles, hav- 
a member of the roads commit-) ing been super annuated by the!

gram would cost $4,000,000, ac- 
FUNERAL FOR G. M ARTINEZ | cording to one estimate.

The farmers believe cities 
should be required to buy water 
rights from the surrounding 
area whose reservoir they may 
drain. One advisory committee 
member suggested that cities 
and non-payers of land he ex
cluded from water district vot-

HELD SUNDAY
F-\fneral for Guadalupe Mar

tinez was held at 2 p. m. Sun- 
day at Wylie Funeral Chapel. 
Burial was in Eula Cemetery.

Martinez died August 27 at 
the home of a sister in Baird. 

He was born July 12, 1923,

siderHtion in this county
Fortenberry suggested that 

thousands of acres of lake bot
toms could be reclaimed if the 
water could be placed under
ground quickly. An injection pro-j SP"^P on the importance of | Northwest Texas Methodist Con

farm-to-market mads 
icounty, and urged the 
encourage the program 
way.

--------- 0---------

ference this year.

All of the children were pre
sent and many of the grand
children and great grandchildren, 
also a number of friends.

At the noon hour a delicious 
lunch was served near the banks 
of Turkey Creek.

Relatives 
and Mrs. J.
Mrs. C. T.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F\

ciatin>n in now in the proces s of
obtai nintr me ml>er», and an or-
ganized drive will begin in this
Sena!torial Dist ricit on MoiHay.
Septe mber c .iudi?e Roger Gar-
rett of Jtones Cr>unty, a state
Dirertor of tl1 Texas Rural
Roads Associat iort is Dii-trict
Chaii and Jtudgo I^ester Far-
mer of R,tird is cblairman of this
count v’s (Irive. Mi»ny local civic
mind<rd ci tizens ive voluntire red
their assistance• sind when they
eontact yc>u for yr>ur membership
these men hope you will become
activ*? paiptners what we be-
lieve the greatest public
sue t.slay, rura •oads.

So that all may join, meni her-
ship in thle Ass ation has Ĥ on
set at one dolli r ieach. With the
righ* kind of |local Callahan
Counttv organ iziitir>n and similar
groupi* OV(er the tate, plan. will
he mado 1to see1, :t well planned
and well thoug:ht nut program

• ■:»• J ’ he way
in the project for the sake of 
the final realization of a job 
w* l. done. The construction of a 

will cost greatly, but every 
being made to carry 

Jn in a way that the 
meet the payments

"P. president of 
rict board, stated

believes the time in 
*• project outlined and 

right is well spent.
on will be called in 
st possible time, but 
* is required in getting 
tails together to avoid 
I set-backs.

th»

the d«

m a k in g  h a r d  w o r k  
OF CIVILIZATION

Tarzan in New York 
some of the most hil 
edy in "Tarzan’* Nev 
venture" with Johnny

provides 
nous com* 
York Ad- 
Wiessmul-

adapt him.* 
d making

*s telephones, 
automobiles cause 
of his trouble in

tel
under which the

uch thing 
*ers and 
zan much
film, particularly the shower, 
amusing scene results when 

zan goes to a New York ho- 
investigating new

CLASS OF 1912 HOLDS 
REUNION SUNDAY

in the
club to Swim will he sent to Japan by Mr. and Mrs. Lester 

in every the Methodist Board of Missions. Gene, Cottonwood; Mr 
He will be there for a three- E. N. Coffey, Mr. and 
year term under the Fellowship Bowen,

present were:
F'. Coffey, Mr.
Nordyke and Alda, I with

Mr. building 
and program

•nd had made his home here for inK lest they hold 
the past eleven years, where he Paul Weaver of Houston, chief 
was section laborer for the Tex- | geologist for Gulf Oil Company 
as 4 Pacific Railway Company, and a member of the water laws 

Survivors are five children, committee, reported that 174 re- 
Sara. Sammy, Rebecca, Ruby charge projects are being con

ducted in California irrigationand Manuel; one brother, three 
sisters, and one half-brother.
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TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO-OP 
(JETS $460,000 LOAN

In a letter from Congressman 
Omar Burleson to Riggs Shep- 
perd, manager of the Taylor 
Electric Cooperative, Inc., which 
operates in Nolan, Taylor, Cal
lahan, Jlones, Shackelford and 
Eastland counties, he states that

has been withdrawals

areas. Louisville, Ky., gets most 
of its water from reservoirs fill
ed during Ohio River floods, he don, 
said. i Mrs.

The class of ’42 of the Baird 
High School held its annual re
union at the Hatchett ranch 

the majority. Sunday, Aug. 29th.
An enjoyable evening was 

spent around a camp fire with 
roasted weiners and cokes ser
ved to the following members:
Mr. and Mrs. Billie G. Hatchett,! Three ground 
Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Scarpelli. 1 squadrons and 
Mr. and Mrs. Granvel Pierce, all squadrons based 
of Abilene; Marguerite McClen- Lions west of 

Robert Warren, Mr. and 
Jack Sims, Gene Swinson,

of Christian Reconstruction, set 
up by the Methodist Church.

--------- 0---------
IN ASSEMBLY

Staff Sargeant Royce V. Jobe, 
USMCR, of Baird, participated 
in the second annual mobiliza
tion of the organized Marine Air 
Reserves at the Marine Corps 
Air Station, El Toro, Calif.

control intercept

Proposals that regulation he of Baird; Mr. and Mrs. John 
based upon state appropriation "  heeler of Austin, 
of water or upon volume of wa- The following officers were 
ter beneath each acre both were elected: Mrs. Jack Sims, presi-elected: Mrs. Jack Sims 
criticized. Fortenberry expressed ^er,L Robert \N arren, vice-presi- 
concern that a law permitting a dent and Billie Hatchett, secre- 
state agency to regulate water 

in South Texas
tary-treasurer.

a loan of $460,000
granted the Taylor cooperative would permit later regulation of Mrs. W. J. Weir of Big Spring 
by RF!A. Mr. Burleson stated, water in Northwest Texas, ; is visiting her brother, C. A.

Proration based upon correla-j Ncubauer here this week.
tive rights of each surface own- ----------- *
er would be so complicated that Mrs. Scott Bryant spent Sa- 
"thcre wouldn’t he enough men f,irday night and Sunday in 
in Texas to figure it out,”  ac-' Ghlldress.
cording to F. W. Pulliam o f ____  __
Crystal City, resident hi that 
area favor regulation by the 
state.

Both the United States geolo-

“ It is with pride and apprecia
tion that we are servicing more 
and more farms with electric 
power, and I look forward to 
that day when every farm will 
have its benefits.”

--------- 0-,-------
PTA BEGINS WORK 

The Baird Parent-Teacher As-

twelve fighter 
i naval air sta- 
the Mississippi 

River were assembled for two- 
weeks of intensified training.

During this two-week period 
simulated war maneuvers were 
carried out to test and develop 
rapid mobilization procedures in 
the Marine Air Reserve and pre
pare units for full combat sta
ture,

--------- 0---------
NOTICE!

How much would it be worth 
to the people of Baird to solve 
their problems of many years— 
WATF!R— by simple reasoning 
with ourselves? If you are in
terested. Please let us hear from 
you through our newspaper.

Beulah and Hoot Allphin.
pro-
due

sociation is beginning its pro
gram for this school year with gieol IttrvtJ and the s t at e  Board 
the following officers: Mrs. Carl of Water Engineers declare 
Cook, president; Mrs. Hugh there is now no area in Texas 
Ross, 1st vice-president; Mrs. J. 1 with a critical ground

in a number of areas unless 
per measures are taken in due NOTICE!
time, he added. j To a|| honorably discharged

Fortenberry claimed that some Veterans. whether member of 
residents of high plains cities I Legion or not: 
get unduly excited ahout exten- You are cordially invited to 

water s’vp well drilling and heavy with- a stag party at Hickman Park 
A. Steele, 2nd vice-president; I shortage, according to Arthur drawals of water. Sixteen coun- 
Mrs. C. H. Siadous, 3rd vice-, Duggan Jr. of Littlefield. Legis- ties in
president; Mrs. Mary Martin, lation should be based upon ex- ei(fbt now bave a higher water 
secretary; and Mrs. A. E. DyerJ pert information and not upon 
treasurer. A meeting of the ex-1 personal wishes, Duggan said.
ecutive committee will be held in, “ On the other hand, it should ,,KMl ' ,uwcrru Pu,n*| and we urge all of you to come.

table 
eight

the superintendent’s office on be realized that the ground wa- wrhere water can be obtained 
Friday, 2:30 p. m., September 7.J ter supply could become critical said.

|nn Saturday evening, Sept. 4, 
that irrigated zone show, beginning at 6 o clock. This party

is sponsored by F!ugene Bell
Post No. 82, American I/egion. 

than ten years ago and ...Refreshments will be served have lowered the point , nd wp urg<?
JOHN W BOWLUS, 

Commander, American
he

Champion,) 
Bush and 
and Mrs. |
M rs. Jess 

Rising Star; Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Coffey and Durwood, to 
Carl Champion, Zona Beth, Dor- out 
othy, Edward, Mrs. Suh Peevy. 
Cross Plains; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Coffey, Mr. and Mrs. R. FL Han
sen, Clyde; Mr. and Mrs. V. L. 
Shatham, Baird; Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Higgins, Johnnie, Tommie, 
Barbara, Ruth, Admiral; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Rouse and Marie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Rouse, Santa 
Anna; Almos Rouse, Odessa;
Mr. and Mrs. Webster Might. 
Blake; Mrs. Marion Rutledge, 
Barbara, Donald, Harold and 
Glenda, Waco; Mrs. Bernice 
Breeding, Mr. and Mrs. Del 
Breeding and daughter, I^amesa;
Mr. and Mrs. Victor M. Curtis 
and Jimmy, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Baron and Sandra Ann,
San Angelo. •

Friends present were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Burton and Reta Bell,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burton,
Ann and Frances, Mr. and Mrs. 
F!dgar Albright. Knimi Gene, 
Margaret Ann. Eddie and Betty, 
Julene Gary. Mrs. R. L. Mur
phy and Gale, Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. McWilliams, Ernest Mc- 
Anally, Cross Plains; Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Rurtan and Bettye, 
Abilene; Oscar MoAnally, Moran; 
George Me Anally, Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Cal Richardson. Hale 
Center; Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Ar-1 
vin, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Varner,
Rev. ard Mrs. C. R. Mvrick, Miss! 
Zona Arvin, Mr. and Mrs. W. 1*
Goble and Jackie, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Varner, Cottonwood.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Bonner,
Mrs. James R. Gibson, and MrsJ 
D. C. McGee, Jr., attended the 
funeral of Boh Johnson at Mer- 

Legion. kel Sunday afternoon.

farm roads. Such a 
has helped provide us 
good highway system.

for farmIt should do the same 
roads. To do this, local member
ship is essential. It is your fight. 
Join in and put your shoulder 

the wheel and it will roll 
of the mud.

--------- 0---------
FOUR FAMILIES HAVE 
REl MON AT LEUDERS

The desiendants of the Heslep, 
Jackson. Dodd a^d Hart families 
held their fourth annual reunion 
at L^uders August 27, 28 and v?. 
There were three reunions held 
prior to the war and these fami
lies being the first four familes 
to settle in Callahan County, 
they are reorganizing and anx
ious to contact the descendants 
from each familv in order to

and while
state ran begin an  ̂ formidable civilized gadgets,

water while stand
ing in a shower fully dressed.

To Tarzan’s jungle mind, the 
phenomena of rain at the turn 
" a handle as a real adventure. 
The scene reaches a riotous cli
max when Tarzan’s mate, Mau
reen O’Sullivan, pulls him out 
of the shower and explains th*t 
one desn’t turn on the water 
while fully clothed.

But while Tarzan 
such situations, he 
b°me climbinir skvi

is lost in
is fully at

ig skyscrapers, leap
ing from power lines and using 
the Brooklyn Bridge for a div
ing platform.

“ Tarzan’s New York Adven
ture” shows at the Plaza Thea
tre Thursday and Friday.

--------- 0---------
Mrs. J. Marvin Hunter Sr. and 

Ray Marvin Hay of Randera, ac-
>mpan led Jack Hunter home

make next years reunion larger. Friday and visited 
The oldest member present was ter home F'ndaj

Mrs. J. A. Jackson, 88. Baird. ------
Others present were: Mr. and Rawleigh Brum

in the Hun-
and Saturday.

m* only son o f 
re-

Saturday from San 
Diego. Calif., where he has been
serving in the Navy. Brutton has 
received a medical discharge.

E. C. Morgan 
g Mr.are visitin

Mrs. Carl Jackson, Long Beach, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brutton, 
Calif.; Mrs. Jim Harper. Logan, turned h.-me Saturdav from ’ 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hart,
Hartley; Mrs. R. F'. Massey and 
Mrs. Mattie McGloughlin, Fort 
Worth; Mrs. Dora McCarty. Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Thomas, Graham; Dr. and Mrs.
W. M. McLaury, Jayton; Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Hart, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Gholson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. I.awsnn Hart,
Aspermont; Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Hart. Dallas; Mrs. Beck. Mr. J.
I. Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hart and Billy Fred, Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Ebert, Baird.

Mrs. H. N. Ebert was elected 
Secretary-Treasurer and will be 
glad to get in touch with ar.y 
member of these families and 
furnish information regarding 
next years reunion.

■-------- 0______ _______ _
Mrs. Wa'ter Boyd. Mrs. J. W. Mrs. Ruby Mae 

Brown and J. W. Evan* attend- daughter, Tommie Lynn,

Mr. and Mr- 
of Gladewater
and Mrs C. H. Morgan here thia 
week They visited their son,
T Sg . ( harles E. Morgan at
Sheppard Field and Mrs. Tom 
Green at Wichita Fall, before
coming on to Baird.

Mrs. Hugh Ross and daugh
ters. Mary and Janet, returned 
Saturday afternoon from a few 
-lavs visit in Dallas with Mm 
J. J. Bookhout. Joan and Rhodea 
Baker returned to their home in 
"* "* *  - t h  Mr,. r , „ . ,

visit With the Roaaea.six weeks

Stone and
ed a reunion 
Sunday.

in Breckenridge land, visited her ________Did-
j Parents, Mr

• nd Mrs. Aden Atwood laat
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REt RIGERATOR REP MRS
And Repairs On All Kinds Of 

Electrical Appliances

ALSO. RURAL WIRING 

PA RSO.SS ELECTRIC
A M ) REERIGER ITIOX SERVICE

BOWLUS LUMBER CO.
Rl I EDI\C. MATERIALS

Johnson’s Floor Polisher For Rent 

PHONE 103

Baird Texas

F L O O R ( O r  E R I V G S ___  ♦
Linoleum. Rubber and Asphalt Tile

ROOT I SC, OF ALL TYPES
All Work Guaranteed 

fall *62K. Abilene. For Free Estimate 

Central Roofing and Material Co.
1649 Pine Street Abilene, Texas +

llt-J* V* I 1 1 UC OOIU vv |
for operating expenses of j 
T.A.

Car-Saving 
Service

Depend on us to keep minor car defects from becom
ing major driving hazards. Our expert adjustments 
and repair service will protect your car —  save you 
grief and needless -xjienses later. See us for those 
needed car repairs, today.

SUTPKEN MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge - Plymouth 

PHONE 17

Dodge Job-Rated Trucks 

BAIRD. TEXAS

Fashioned in ihc modern
manner. Wcaihcr Bird*
keep their smart appear* 
,'nu- and g i'«  better pro
tection m all kind* of 

weather.

$3.00 to $3.00
Nationally Advartifd

Shoes for Boys and Girls

t u r n  a a in mucker mud N̂OW

NcKIrot llrv liiiotls

Eula Episodes
By R. G. EDWARDS

Klrmlinu Elucidations for the En
joy able Knlightnwnt of Every

body Everywhere.

The ice cream supper at the 
school house Monday night was 
hy far a greater success than 
was expected. There was a large 
crowd, people from all parts of 
the consolidated district were 
present. There were 17 freezers 
of cream, and more than that 
many cakes. When packing up to 
go home, after everybody had 
had all they could possibly eat, 
we found a three quart freezer 
that had never been touched. It 
took quite a while tasting and 
nibbling to clean it up.

P.T.A. officer* were installed 
by Mrs. Riley Miller of Potosi. 
Music was provided by Frank 

; Carpenter, R. L. Payne, and 
others. The next meeting will 
be September 27, at the school 
auditorium. There will be a game 

j night Sept. 17 at the gym. AH 
who come are invited to bring 
card table and dominoes. Cakes 

I and pies will be sold to raise 
funds 

I the P.T
Mr and Mrs. F T Staley have 

| just returned from a two weeks 
vacation in the northwest. Mrs. 
Staley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Langston, of Loving, ac
companied them on the trip. They 
visited Yellowstone National and 
Glacier Parks. They went as far 
north as the Canadian border, 
traveling over 4200 miles and 
visiting in New Mexico, Colorado, 
Wyoming, Utah, Montana and 
Idaho.

Wayne Farmer of Ft. Worth
spent the weekend in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Farmer.

The Gordon Smiths have a 
new Studebaker.

Mildred McClure is visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Norrross, and her aunt, Mrs. J. 
S. Norcross.

The Austin McClure family 
visited Sunday in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Nancy Nor
cross of Abilene. At that time 
they had a family reunion honor
ing an uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. I). Williams and son, John, 
of Mineola, w-hom they had not 
seen in 28 years.

Word has been received by 
friends that Uncle Jess Warren 
and wife who live at Baird, are 
visiting in the home of a daugh
ter. Mrs. I>era Battlea of Hico. 
Uncle Jess has been under treat-

ill (.IIFS FAMILY HOLDS
REUNION IUGUS1 VT8

Sunday, August 29 was the 
date for the first reunion of the 
Hughes family. It was held at 
Deep Creek Camp Ground on 
the J. H. Hughes place, east of 
Haird. They plan to make the 
reunion an annual affair.

After many reminiscences and 
a bountiful picnic lunch, several 
of the group tried their hands 
at the art of photography.

Attending from Baird were: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hughes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Hughes. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. E. Warren, Mrs. H. D. Tay
lor, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hughes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hughes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Hughes, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L .Hughes. Mrs. Callie 
Rawlings, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Hughes and Miss Ruth Turner.

Others present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Tate, Stephenville; 
James L. Crawford, Bart tow; 
Mr-. D. F. Bn wn, Cisco: Mr

and Mrs. Hulen Hughes and son, 
Don, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. M ul- 
lace Solomon and Claudia Jean. 
Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. Olaf 
South and Charles Eddie, Ros- 
coe; Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Bryant, 
Pasadena; Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Hugh es, Sonny, Brenda, Tommy, 
Donna and lister Allen, of Win
gate; Mr. and Mrs. Crawford 
Hughes and Samira, Pecos; Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike C. Hughes. Gloria 
and Linda, Robert Lee; Mrs. C. 
F. Brown, Aleatha and Jimmie, 
Iraan; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Al
len, Jr., Portales, N. M.; Linton 
Hughes, Stillwater. Okla.; Mr.

V n X l X A S * N E W S * t
*  DELIVERED DAILY j

ABILENE
+ Reporter-Neus +
♦ DELIVERED TWICE DAILY}
♦ See Or Call J
l Edith Bovvlus
♦ PHONE 174 ♦
j  BAIRD. TEXAS J
♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦++♦++++♦+++♦+♦

and
and

Mrs. Herbert Buckner, 
Duane, Oklahoma

Linda Okla.; Phil Hughes, Los Angeles, 
City, Calif.

Bring on the

M A T E R IA L
We're ready for it!

ment at the hospital there for
low jlood pressure.

Mri. George Ferguson of Den-
nison who ha« been visiting in
the home of her daughter. Mrs.
J. H. Kellet. is visiting in the
heme of fric nds at Coleman.

_ _ __0______
Mr? Herman Harper of Me-

Alesti»r, Okla ., and her friend,
Mrs. Cordis Martin of Lime
Stone Gap, C)kla., arrived Wed-
nesuay for a few days visit with
Mrs. Harper’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Will D. Boydstun. The> ut-
tendei1 the 0pening exercises of
the high schr ol Thursday mom-
ing and Mrs. Martin took m< ving
pictures in co lor of the spe aker, 1
Reprt sentative-elect Billie Mac

This wai 
time back 
graduated

Mr-

T’nev plan

t<
18 year 

return ti

Harper’* 
hool since 
ears ago. 

their
homes in Oklahoma Sunday.

Dr. .1im Tom I-awrence left
Tuesday f< r Ft. Worth, where he
is a d<*ctor at the City-County
Hospital there He has been
visitirg his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Lawrence.

Nr safety device has ever
been invented to take the
plarr of the one just above
the ear*.

Texaco Products

R R A M E 
Service Station

D A N C E
AT

AMERICAN LEGION HUT
BAIRD . TEXAS

FRIDAY NIGHT
SEPTEMBER 3rd
Admission S3.33; Tax 16.67 
TOTAL PER PERSON, $1.00

Featuring

THE BUTANE BOYS 

9 P. M. to 1 A. M.

“Bring on the material, we're ready for it,” says

Reddy Kilowatt and his fellow workers. "W e are 
pushing the work on our Company’s $18,000,000  
construction program to supply more and better 
electric service to more and more W est Texas 
homes, farms, and industries.”

Yes. Reddy, thanks to the West Texas Utilities 
Company's policy of anticipating future needs, 

most of the material you need to keep the con
struction program rolling is on hand or scheduled 
for delivery as needed. In fact, much of the mate
rial to be used in this construction program was 
ordered nearly two years ago! However, due to 
the continuing critical shortages of heavy elec

trical equipment and wire, deliveries are just now 
being made on materials ordered as early as Sep

tember. 1946.

Eighteen million dollars! Each of those dollars, 
Reddy, is a vote of confidence in the growth and 
development of West Texas.

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
IN A NEW COAT AND DRESS FROM GRAY’S 
We Have A Large Selection Of Styles And Sizes

C a t* * * ** } 

u  JtM U M iu
A m lU o a

GRAY'S STYLE SHOP

S TO PRODUCE 
VG WINGS
vthorne, Calif. — Texas’ 
an industry, renowned for 
•rid War II production re- 

is expected to team up 
to produce the famous 

trop Flying Wing B-49 
ers.
rthrop Aircraft, Inc., is cur- 
/  negotiating with Consoli- 
1-Vultce Aircraft Corp. for 
jetion of the new B-49 
>ers in the huge bomber 
. at Fort Worth, 
e Air Force recently order- 
10 of the J 00-ton jet-pro- 
d Flying Wings developed 
Northrop after more than 20 
s of research. Since speed 
elivery of the new planes is 
irtant, arrangement for the 

of larger facilities were 
ht some time ago.
’he Fort Worth plant is 
h better adapted to the pro
ion line manufacture of large 
*aft, such as our Flying 
g,” Claude N. Monton, Nor- 
p general manager, explain- 
“ It was only logical that we 
ild arrange for production of 
B-49s in more spacious faci- 

*.”  . .
reduction in the Fort Worth 
it will he under the engin- 
ng supervision of the crack

HIGHEST
7ash Prices Paid

/FOR
lead or Crippled 

Stock
?or Immediate Service
*hone 4001 Collect

Abilene, Texas

Rendering Co.

Northrop engineering team, head
ed by John K. Northrop, com
pany president, which developed 
the Flying Wings, The Flying 
Wing research program has been 
conducted with the co-operation 
and sponsorship of the U. S. Air 
Force.

“ Award of the subcontract 
will enable us to devote available 
plant space for furthering de
velopment and adaptation of the 
Flying Wing design and to con-1 
duct our other production and 
research projects without inter
ruption ut the Northrop plant 
at Haw thorne,” Mr. Munson com -[ 
mented.

Northrop is currently engaged 
in launching production of 23 
Northrop Raider C-125 assault 
transports for the Air Force | 
and is devoting considerable1 
space to other projects.

Northrop’* work backlog cur
rently totals approximately $100-. 
000,000 and is composed entirely, 
of military orders.

Performance of the Flying 
Wing YB-49 bomber, prototype 
of the B-49s, have revealed j 
startling advantages in this new'j 
type aircraft. Elimination of the 
tail, fuselage and protruding en
gine nacelles in the Flying Wing 
configuration materially reduces 
parasitic drag and provides 
marked gains in speed, range 
and weight lifting ability.

The YB-49s are powered with, 
eight jet engines producing a 
combined sustained 32,000 horse-, 
power. Not only nre they the 
largest jet airplanes in the world, 
they are also the most power
ful. The Air Force has describ
ed them as capable of operating 
at speeds in the 500 mile an hour

See «*
C hecV eO

ob° , .  YOU b u f
b'io,e J . a

Roofing
l.et us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
*tore building Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Rtiberoid Roofing materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
I.YDICK - HOOKS ROOFING

COMP\NY
Abilene. Texas

G O O D  COW  C O N D IT IO N  
BIG CAIF CROPS 

S T R O N G , HUSKY CALVIS 
'Peed  P U R IN A

R A N G E
CHECKERS
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THE NEW IOOK" IN 
Soon to bo built bi 
T oiot croft.mon for I 
armada aro flying Wi 
giant Northrop YB-49 i 
ing through tho air at 
tom , tho U. S Air Fora 
.pood Aftor two yoari 
30 o f tho 100-ton Fly in 
bom be r i from Northrop 
of Hawthorn#, Calif No 
now in p rogro .. for n 
bom bar i to bo built

range and o f being 
longest-ranging jet 

Significant praise 
ing Wing YB-49 ca 
from Major General 
Ramey, c mm under ol
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County Hos]
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Dr. M. Carroll
Dentist —  ! 

First State Ba 
First Floor :— 
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Wylie Funert
AMBULANCE I
Lady Emhalmer an< 

PHONE : 
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RAYMOND YOUN 
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LAWYER
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Russclt-Sii 
Abstract

Prompt and Dc 
Abstract Set 

Office in Court 
Baird. Tex 
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Dr. L. P. H
Eye, Ear, Nose, 

At his residence 
Phone 98-F2 for 

Hours 19-12 1 
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uckner, Linda Oklu.; Phil Hughe*, Los Angeles,
uhomn City, t alif.

Bring on the

M A T E R IA L
We're ready for it!

the material, we're ready for it, says 
att and his fellow workers. “We are 
^ork on our Company s $ 18,000,000  
program to supply more and better 
ce to more and more W est Texas 
. and industries.”

y. thanks to the West Texas Utilities 
x>licy of anticipating future needs, 
material you need to keep the con- 
gram rolling is on hand or scheduled 
as needed. In fact, much of the mate- 
ed in this construction program was 
lv two years ago! However, due to 
rig critical shortages of heavy elec- 
lent and wire, deliveries are just now 
an materials ordered as early as Sep- 

6.

million dollars! Each of those dollars, 
vote of confidence in the growth and 
t of West Texas.

/estTexas Utilities 
Company

HOOL
FROM GRAY’S 

Styles And Sizes

SHOP

s TO PRODUCE 
8G WINGS
vthorne, Calif. — Texas’ 
on industry, renowned for 
>rld War II production re- 

is expected to team up 
to produce the famous 

irop Flying Wing B-49 
era.
rthrop Aircraft, Inc., is cur- 

negotiating with Conaoli- 
l-Vultee Aircraft Corp. for 
jetion of the new B-49 
>ers in the huge bomber 
, at Fort Worth, 
e Air Force recently order-' 
10 of the Ĵ OO-ton jet-pro- 
d Flying Wings developed 
Northrop after more than 20 
s of research. Since speed 
elivery of the new planes is 
>rtant, arrangement for the 

of larger facilities were 
ht some time ago.
'he Fort Worth plant is 
h better adapted to the pro
ion line manufacture of large 
-aft, such as our Flying 
g,M Claude N. Monson, Nor- 
p general manager, explain- 
“ It was only logical that we 
ild arrange for production of 
B-49h in more spacious faci- 

. .
reduction in the Fort Worth 
it will be under the engin- 
ng supervision of the crack

HIGHEST
lash Prices Paid

F O R

lead or Crippled 
Stock

"or Immediate Service
*hone 4001 Collect

Abilene, Texas

Central Hide & 
Rendering Co.

Northrop engineering team, head
ed by John K. Northrop, com- 1 
pany president, which developed i 
the Flying Wings. The Flying 
Wing research program has been 
conducted with the co-operation 
and sponsorship of the U. S. Air; 
Force.

“ Award of the subcontract 
will enable us to devote available 
plant space for furthering de
velopment and adaptation of the; 
Flying Wing design and to con-1 
duct our other production and 
research projects without inter
ruption at the Northrop plant 
at Hawthorne,” Mr. Monson corn-) 
merited.

Northrop is currently engaged 
in launching production of 231 
Northrop Hairier C-125 ussault 
transports for the Air Force 
and is devoting considerable' 
space to other projects.

Northrop’s work backlog cur
rently totals approximately $100-. 
000,000 and is composed entirely 1 
of military orders.

Performance of the Flying
Wing YB-49 bomber, prototype 
of the B-49s, have revealed | 
startling advantages in this new' 
type aircraft. Elimination of the 
tail, fuselage and protruding en
gine nacelles in the Flying Wing 
configuration materially reduces 
parasitic drag and provides 
marked gains in speed, range
and weight lifting ability.

The YB-49* are powered with 
eight jet engines producing a 
combined sustained 32,000 horse
power. Not only nre they the 
largest jet airplanes in the world, 
they are also the most power
ful. The Air Force has describ
ed them as capable of operating 
at speeds in the 300 mile an hour

Roofing
I*t us make your estimate 

|0 rwoot your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofing materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
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BUYANT-EVERITT Mrs. Kveritt <
VOWS PLEDGED j crepe dinner 1

Miss Barbara Alice Kverift, attached a c<>
daughter of Prof, and Mrs. W nations. The I
L. Kveritt, Urhana, 111., wore was in a gowi
her mother's wedding veil when black net w
she exchanged vows with John white rarnath
Harold Bryant, son of Mr. and Five-branch 
Mrs. John P. Bryant of Clyde, w ere a 
at 8 p. m. Saturday, August 14, table a' 
in McKinley Memorial Presby- j foundat
terian Church, Urhana, 111. gladioli

hose a aquamarine 
’own to which she 
"sage of pink car- 
>rid* groom’s mother 

of lime green and 
th a corsage of

Oplin Observations
Odds and Enas Opportunely Of

fend in Open Order
By Joret* Gwin

Rev. Russell Shaw, former as-1 where the couple received and 
sociate pastor of the church, white gladioli decorated the table
read the single ring ceremony which was centered by a three- 
before 250 guests, and bridal mu-, tiered cake.
sic was played by the organist Going away to northern Wis-

re a light 
accessories 

f white oarna- 
Bryant are 
>epu 15, at

Mr. und Mrs. Leland Straley 
of Brownwood visited his mother 

r candelabra Mrs. Î *e Straley and Freida.
Mr. and Mrs. Herliert Warren 

f Kermit visited his brother 
nd sister, Lucian Warren and 

G. A. Gwin recently.

her end of the bride’i 
reception in McKinlej 

Palms and white. an, 
re before the fireplace ^jr

Mile* Hurthty. -onsin Mr*i. Bryant
1’ rofessor Everitt gave his |blue suit with na

duuighter in marriage. Her g<iwn jand a co rsage o f
of white satin with long slet*ves tions. She and Mr
Hill1 chapel train, featured a ito he at Yiome aftc

lampaign, II 
A graduate ornell univc

B

THE NEW IOOK" IN AlftCHAFT-
Soon to bo built hi quantity by 
Toxo* crafttmon fa t  America's air 
armada are Flying Wings lib a this 
giant Northrop YB-49 shown swoop
ing through the air at fighter-plane 
tests, the U. S Air Force hat ordered 
speed After two years of intontivo 
30 of tho 100-ton Flying Wing B-49 
bombers from Northrop Aircraft, Inc., 
af Hawthorn#. Calif Negotiation! aro 
now in progross for most of those 
bombers to bo built in tho hug#

government bomber plant at Fort 
Worth through sub-contract arrange
ments with Consolidatod-Vultoo Air
craft Corp., which now it operating 
tho plant. Measuring 172 foot in 
span, tho jet-propelled Flying Wings 
can travel ot speed* in the 500-mi le
an-hour range, packing over 30 000 
pounds of bombs Aviation outhontiet 
predict this design, world-pioneered 
by Northrop Aircraft, will replace con
ventional alone* *er many p ir p o iu ,

range and o f being “ the world’s 
longest-ranging jet aircraft.” 

Significant praise of the Fly
ing Wing YB-49 came recently 
from Major General Roger M. 
Ramey, commander of the Eighth
+ +  +  +  +  +  +  N* ♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  •>++ +  +  +  ♦
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B. L. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD. TEXAS
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L. I*. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD. TEXAS

++++++++++<•++++++++++++♦

M. L. STUBBLEFIELD.M.D.
County Hospital

Phone*
Office 236 Home 206

Baird, Texas
++++*+++*++++++++++++++*

Dr. M. Carroll McGowen
Dentist —  X-Ray 

First State Bank Bldg. 
First Floor :— : Baird
++•:•+++++++*++++++•{-++•:. ** 4

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Lady Emhalmer and Attendant 

PHONE 38 
BAIRD, TEXAS

+*+++++**+*+++++++-f+++++

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all land* 
and town lots in Callahan County 

Insurance Bonds Financing 
Marion Vestal. M anager 
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner

♦♦♦♦++++++++++++♦♦+♦+v+*
V. E. HILL

D E N T I S T
AND X -IU Y
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L. R. LEW  18
ATFORNEV-AT-LAW

General Civil Practice 
Fire and Au*o Insurance 

RAIRD. TEXAS

Randall C. Jackson
LAWYER 

Baird. Texas
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Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office in Court House 
Baird, Texas

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+++♦44+444*44444
Dr. L. P. McCrary
Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat 

At his residence in Clyde 
Phone 98-F2 for appointment 

Hours 19-12 and 2-5 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4;

Air Force, with headquarters at
Carswell Air Force Base, Fort 
Worth.

white and silver l>eaded floral
design at the sweetheart neck
line. The veil her mother had sity, Ithaca. N. Y., the bride
worn 25 years ago was four a member of Kappa Delta 
yards long and held in three- ority and M'»rta
point crown of lace. Her flowers past year she I
were a cascade of white carna- tor for Chem
tions. magazine.

Miss Lois J. Stanley of Wat- Mr\ Bryant, a 
mntown, Pa., was maid of honor. as ^
The bridesmaid* were Miss Eli- master’s degree 
zal*eth M. Kennedy of Dayton, versity of Illinoi
Ohio; Miss Jean Simpson of toward his doct
Norberth, Pa.; Miss Alvina Sor- jng as a resei 
ziekas of Chicago and the bride- the department 
groom s sister, Miss Nelda Beth gineering.
Bryant of Clyde The maid f - 
honor was four-year-old Pamela 
Ann Everitt, who was her sis
ter’s flower girl. She carried a 
white basket of white and yellow 
daisies and rose petals.

Prof. Norman R. Scott of Ur- 
bana was Mr. Bryant’s best man.
I’shers included the bride’s bro
ther, Bruce W. Everitt; William 
R. Chcvnoweth of Chicago; Ed
ward W. Ernst, Urhana, and 
Robert Brunner, Champaign.

F r h r ia ;g I W d n: g ^

Miss Rose Farmer of Eula
spent a few days w'ith Mr*. 
Edith Noble this week.

Mrs. Mabel Warren of Baird 
is visiting relatives in Oplin.

A revival began in the Me
thodist Church Sunday night, 
with Rev. Clarence Letchworth, 
pastor, doing the preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Mon tray Wind- 
hum of Odessa visited his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Windham 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Turner 
were honored with a miscellan
eous bridal shower at the school 
house last Saturday night.

School opens in Oplin the 6th 
of Septeml*er.

________ Q

Mrs. James Fatherly and child
ren, R;*y and Kay, left Friday 
f'»r their home in Katy after 
several weeks visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Ray.

C A T T L E  H A U L I N G
For Immediate Service

(all 232 Now
INSURED —  PERMITTED 

We Will Haul Anywhere

O. I). BROWN
Baird, Texas

%
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AUTOMATIC p i l o t

kC\V< &i o

Ci

N

PflCK£D
L

with new features
to m ake more small  homes more com fortable

Packed into small streamlined cabinet of gas automatic 
closet furnace are f ilte rs  that positively clean the air 
that enters your h om e... p re c is io n  d e sig n e d  burners that 
warm air quickly and econom ically ... a u to m a tic  h u m id i
fie r that adds moisture to air if needed.. .large ca p a c ity  
b lo w e r  that quietly and gently circulates warmed air 
from floor to ceiling and wall to wall of every room.

No b asement or special room  is needed. A closet 
accommodates installation of this gas central heating 
furnace.

* W hat’s more, gas automatic closet furnace heats your 
home for same low cost as usual flue-verted gas heattng 
appliances, all flue-vented gas heating appliances,
it eliminates wall sweating and stuffy air.

Get facts to d a y  about this central heating furna e 
that’s packed with new features to m ake small horn as 
more comfortable.

Ask for scientific house heating survey.

Closet-Type
CENTRAL G A S  FURNACE
On display by your gas appliance 
deoler or Lone Star Gas Company.

Oo*•1 Fl rnaca Automatic Control
n«v«r tieep*. n»v*r tiro* navar for-
gat* Your Home tampara'ura ilayt
outô nti coily ol laval you «ont night
and day.

LONE STAKlfeHIGAS COMPANY
A TEXAS CORPORATION

\



ilhr tHatrit #1ar
J. MARVIN HUNTER. JR 

Owner and Publisher
SUBSCRIPTION RATE' 

$2-00 Per Year in County 
$J.50 Per Year Outside County

DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE 
Local, per column inch, 40c 

Foreign, per colunm inch, B6c 
Classified ads, per line, 10c

Entered at Postoffice, Baird Texas 
2nd class matter. Act of 18.9.

ch causes serious illness and 
ihs among young children can 
prevented with toxoid. The

child who has never been
tected should he given this
guard against a dreaded dis
Even though he may have
immunized as a baby, do
and health offi<cers usually
om me an additional dose of 
'void to strengthen immunity 
efore entran in chool.

l.KT CHILDREN READY 
FOR SCHOOL

Austin — L>r. Geo. W. 
State Health Officer, urgt

addition, before you send 
child to school you are 
to take him to your fam- 
ysician and dentist for a 
gh examination,” Dr. Cox 
-You will want to know 
e is in good physical o>n- 
at:d can compete with the

•JPL 1V '
%M <• * -  -* -4 ;

»

-  t h *
i

A M II U L A X  C S E R V I C E

Wylie Funeral Home

Baird, Texas 
Phone 38

Putnam, Texas 
Phone 38

check-up reveals any 
or defect th 
k . , ;u  t« up 

oorrec

\TTENI) MUSIC SCHOOL
Abilene — Three persons from 

Baird are attending the 9th an
nual Vandercook School of Music 
summer recreation camp at Har- 
din-Simmons university, Director 
Marion B. McClure has announ- 
ced. They are Larry Dunwody, 

U'"  ° Joe Stanley Loper and James'general
tal de- 
Id start 

avoid-
dican

I. Wi
atui

The Vandercook School con
its of two weeks of exercise 
d training in music — vocal, 
<trumental, ensemble and solo, 
udents meet for group and in- 
l idual study with some of the 
tstanding teachers in the 
Lintrv.

J. V

Ft. \V
»r  Mr

B<>urland of Dalla 
ephew, Hugh Rosi 
>r a few days thi

primary i
of the

* ♦ + + + + + + + ♦ + + + * * •

PAY CASH A M ) PAY CESS!
♦

Ready to serve you with

RED CHAIN FEEDS 
REWLEY ANCHOR FEEDS

Field Seeds of all kinds

We Deliver Phone 189

>st to a ma- 
pnts Hre the

classes in twirling being conduc- 
r. d by N oma Kniffen, twice Na
tional VFW twirling champion 
and a featured soloist with the 
Hardin-Simmons Cowboy Band, 
directed by McClure.

In addition to the high school 
students attending, college stu
dents and music teachers are 
enrolled. C .llege credit is being 
extended to those desiring it. j

Mrs. D. L. Carman of-
were visitors here

♦ Mr♦

4
t  Mom

MORGAN SEED & FEED STORE I
WHERE MONEY TALKS!

W E S T E R N
MATTRESS CO.

San Angelo
Have your old mattress made 
into a new inner-spring or 
into felted layers.

Write Box 1130,
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

for our salesman to call on 
you at your home.

COMMUNITY EXHIBITS TO 
BE FEATURED AT FAIR

Abilene — D. H. Jefferies, 
President of the West Texas Fair 
Assciation, has announced plans 
for presenting one of the largest 
Community Exhibits in the his
tory of the West Texas Fair 
when this show opens here the 
\\ oek of September 27. A cross 
section of the fine produce and 
handwork of the many West 
Texas communities will be dis-! 
played before an estimated crowd 
of 100,000 Fair visitors.

Any West Texas community) 
or community organization is eli
gible to enter Hn exhibit of the j 
products w hich were produced or I 
made in the community. Exhi-1 
hits will he judged on quality, | 
attractiveness, originality, and 
neatness. Several 'communities 
have already reserved display 
space for such entries as dairy 
product*, preserves, jellies, quilts, 
•ind many others in the hope of 
canturing part of the premiums 
which range from $10 to $100 
and incidentally to gain some 
measure of fame in the home
making arts.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Wylie 
and son, Durwod, and Mrs. Clo-1 
vis Womack and little daughter,' 
PaC of Ozona. arrived Friday to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wylie. 
The Wylies returned to Ozona 
Sunday and Mrs. Womack and 
Pat remained over for a visit 
here this week.

Mrs. A. A. Dodd and son, Har
ley Dodd, Mrs. Dodd and daugh
ters, Darrel and Lynda, visited 
Mrs. Dodd’s sisters, Mrs. Rosa 
Ryan and Mrs. Sadie Heslep 
from Wednesday until Sunday.

iHttimwdel-
INSTALL A COMPLETE

“ PANHANDLE" PROVES 
GREAT FILM

Realistic drama, with a punch 
in virtually every foot of film, 
makes the lavish western film 
"Panhandle” one of the season’s 
most interesting outdoor films.

Rod Cameron turns in the 
performance of his career as the 
ace gun-fighter who comes hack 
across the border despite a price 
on his head, to seek out the 
murderers of his brother, a cru
sading Texas newspaperman. 
C  ameron never over-plays, hut 
his natural drive gives terrific 
force to his portrayal, and he 
takes full advantages of each 
dramatic situation in the story.

A perfect foil for Cameron is 
Cathy Downs, blue-eyed brunette 
and former Powers model, who 
plays the dead brother’s fiancee, 
eager to avenge his death and 
that of her father, who was also 
killed when he tried to fight the 
lawless element which infested 
the Panhandle in the period that 
followed the Civil War.

An arresting personality in 
the film is Reed Hadley, gamb
ler head of Texas’ outlaws. Had
ley, who narrated “ The House on 
92nd Street." "13 Rue Made- 

and "Boomerang." is giv- 
chance to show his talent 
actor, and makes the most 
Another fine performance 

turned in by Anne Gwynne 
Hadley’s secretary who tires 
his unwelcome attentions, and 

turns to Cameron in time to 
help him outwit his brother’s 
slayers. One of the most vivid 
roles in the story is that of a 
brash young gunfighter, played 
by Blake Edwards.

Outstanding in the film, too, 
is a fight scene between Cam
eron and Jeff York, one of the 
most exciting since "The Spoil
ers."

-------------0-------------
Office .'tiled forms. The Star.

BAIRD LODGE
NO. 522 A. F. A A. 11 
Meets Saturday night,

on or before each fu 
moon.

7:30 P. M.
Members urged to attend, 

visitors welcome.
J. B. Easterling, W. M.

J. Brice Jones, Sec’y. 
+ + + + + * + +  ++.(. 4. *< .*  + + + + + + ♦ + +  e + + + 4 4 4 + + + + + 4 4 + + 4 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 4

BAIRD LODGE NO. 271
ODD FELLOWS

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings
Visitors Welcome

C. J. (Shorty) Ault, N. G.

G. H. Tankersley, Sec.

Complete Trucking 
Service

Permitted 
Fullv Insured

PHONE 180 
Day or Night Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
Baird, Texas

lnine. 
on a 
as ar 
of 
is 
as 
of

it.

j .f jg g j|

Baird Lumber Company
Phone 129 Raird, Texas

. SEE US F O R .....

Lumber Builders Hardware
Windows Jones Blair Paint
Doors Texaco Roofing
Screen Doors Texaco Shingles
Wall Paper Window Screens

1 BPS Paint Oak Flooring
Brick Siding

1 - -  - — -----------

Cedar Shingles

S T E E L  K I T C H E N

ei a amt at a time Wklfa lid*.all tlra• aroiiobl. a* antra cml.

Am erica s a y s T E R R I F K !
 ̂ X------------- ------------------- —  II PI

New "Hydra-Coil" Spring* - 7 ^
'  up front. At the rear, new ' 

axtra long "Poro Flen"
Spring*

Hie J|9 FO R D  tsThe Car of the Year!

and dndtaed
c ,. . . . , . doer* and drawer*

ir free  K itenen  K r.itt P la n n in g  I*  O ro«e  pioted
I bingo* and bardware I 
I * S'u'dr welded

C O M P L E T E  K I T C H E N S . . .  A V A  I I  A B L E  N O W

Come in and 
Service.

K itth a n K ro ft  C oo lin g  C a n to r" i Kitchen efficien
cy room* at the "cooling center" with Kitchen- 
Kraft cabinet* tupplair anting the refrigeratat 
where perithable* ere itorad.

MORGAN APPLIANCES

Sofa-Wide Seat*
You ride relaxed, at ea*e, on *eot* _ 
57 inchet wide In front, 60 in bock

low Silhouette
That longer, lower look. E *  ’
Yet more headroom, tool /

59% More Rigid
Haw “lifeguard" lod y  
and  frame (tructure.

No car we've ever told hot had a reception like the 
Ford Forty Niner. No car ha* ever received such whole
hearted praise. And no wonder! Inside and out, it's new 
in every way . . . and you helped design it! In letters, 
surveys, personal interviews, you told Ford what you 
wonted. See ‘The Car of the Year" at our showrooms. 
Come in soon. You'll be just as excited as we orel

COM E /X  TODAY 
S E E  TH E FO RTY MtMER.
AT YOUR FORD D EA LER'S /

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR COMPANY
Baird, Texas

Friday. September 3, 1918.

A T T E N T I O N  
Farmers & Ranchers

Do You iXeed Money For The 
Foilouilift Purposes?

1. Purchase a farm or ranch
2. Refinance old indebtedness
3. Build or repair a house or barn
4. Purchase livestock
5. Water facilities and fencing
6. General agricultural purposes.
We have money for the above to loan 
you at 4'* with 20 or 30 years to pay!

CITIZENS NATIONAL FARM  
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Telephone 44 Baird. Texa-s

Leslie Bryant, Secretary-Treasurer

( ottomci
•immunity ('|Mt
Idled for Yoi 

11 a /•-1 I

Mr. and Mri 
j Sweetwater vis 
I W. R. Allen r 

Mrs. Fannie 
visited Mr. a 
Cross last wet 

Mrs. Faye 
Elizabeth Haye 
visited their s 

, Cross last Wei 
F.ddie Thom 

I was in the ho 
Mr*. E. E. SI 

1 Vorus Kelly 
. Rev. and Mrs. 
over Sunday.

I Mr*. H. S. 
Baird Monday. 

Miss Eunice 
. R. (J. Coppin 
of Abilene vii 

> day and Sund.
Mi.-s Beulal 

i Rozel Whitxel 
and Mr*. F. W 

1 Plain* made s 
Baird Monday.

Mr. and Mr 
of Baird wer 

| Coppinger hom 
Mrs. E. E. 

remain* about 
| slight improve 

Mr. and M 
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j tal, where *h 
I gery.
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0. & A. Auto Servic
Baird, Texas Phone ‘
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omplete Trucking
Service

lilted PHONE 180
Insured Day or Night Collect

A . TROWBRIDGE
Baird, Texas

.....I

d Lumber Company
hone 129 Rail’d, Texas

SEE I S FOR

T Builders Hardware
ws Jones Blair Paint 

Texaco Roofing
Doors Texaco Shingles

Paper Window Screens
>aint Oak Flooring
Siding Cedar Shingles

The Car of {lie Year!

like the
h whoi.. COM E tM TODAY /
, it'* new _
n u».r., S E E  THE FORTY MA/ER.
rhat you . »
Dwroomj. AT YOUR. FORD D EA LER S
> arel

MOTOR COMPANY
d, Texas

Friday, September .‘I, 19 IS.

i

A T T E N T I O N  
Farmers & Ranchers

Cottonwood Chips
Community flatter Carefully Col

lected for  ̂our Consideraliou. 
Hazel I. Res pens

Mr. and Mis. Hob Neeper of 
Sweetwater visited her father, 
W. Ft. Allen recently.

Mrs. Fannie Price of Rowden 
visited Mr. Slid Mis. \V. J. 
Cross last week.

Do You freed Money For The
s

Following Purposes?
i
| 1. Purchase a farm or ranch
; 2. Refinance old indebtedness
»
| 3. Build or repair a house or barn
; 4. Purchase livestock
! 5. Water facilities and fencing
; 6. General agricultural purposes.
*

\ We have money for the above to loan 
! you at 4s with 20 or 30 years to pay!
4
I
4

CITIZENS NATIONAL FARM  
LOAN ASSOCIATION

4
Telephone 44 Baird. Texas

Leslie Bryant, Secretary-Treasurer
4

Mrs. Faye Atkins and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hayes of San Antonio
visited their sister , Mrs. W. J.
C ross last Wednesday.

Ed<die Thompson of Munday
was in the home of his sister,
Mrs. E. E. Shelton last week.

v«rus Kelly of Dallas visited
Rev. and Mrs. W. B. (lilleland
over Sunday.

Mrs. II. S. Varner visited in 
Baird Monday.

Miss F.unice Hembree and Mrs. 
R. G. Coppinirer and children 
of Abilene visited here Satur
day and Sunday.

Miss Beulah Respess, Miss 
R«>zel Whitzcl of Roswell, N. M., 
and Mrs. F. W. Respess of Cross 
Plains made a business trip to 
Baird Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Freeland 
of Baird were vjsiting in the! 
Coppinjrer home Sunday.

Mrs. E. E. Weaver’s condition | 
remains about the same, only a 
slight improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Moore, 
visited Mrs. J. B. Moore last 
Wedresday at the Baird Hospi
tal. where she underwent sur
gery.

GOOD#

t ir e s  NOW
t r a d e

u t il s  a s

SMALL DOWN * * * * ” "

TUBES

Thrills and Spills at Dublin Rodeo Next Week

N >  "  

*  > 4 *
v f , N

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Miller and 
daughter, Jane Arm of Eula; Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Shocklee, Jr., and 
I aby of Cross Plains; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bale Shocklee and daugh
ter, Micky Iy.u of Temple, visit- 
«*d Mr. and Mrs. Alex Shocklee, 
Sr., last Sunday.

Knox Waggoner left Tuesday 
evening for San Diego, Calif., 
where he is stationed with the 
Navy, after spending a leave 
here.

Buddy Brame. who is attend
ing the Naval Academy at An
napolis, Md., arrived during the 
weekend to spend a thirty-day 
leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Brame.

Above is a scene of one of the many thrills of the Dublin Pre-Madi
son Square Garden World's Championship Rodeo to be held next 
week on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday nifhU. Sept 
1, 2, 3. and 4. This Is the Texas show that is held just before leaving 
in a special train for Madison Square Garden. N. Y. The World's 
Championship Rodeo Corp. hat rodeo ranches at Florence, Arizona. 
Gene Autry. Oklahoma. Blarkfoet. Idaho, and Dublin. Texas, with 
headquarters at Dublin. The world famous Hardin-Simmons Cow
boy Band will be there for each performance. According to profes
sional cowboys “It is the best rodeo of them nO."

Tecumseh Topics
Tersely Told, T) pographically Ten 

dered. and Tolerably True.
By Mrs. Dolph Hodges

A reunion took place at the 
J. P. Tunnell farm Sunday with 
the following six children and 
their families present: Mr. and 
Mrs. I)olph Hodges, Mrs. A. L. 
Hartley of Bakersfield, Calif., 
Mrs. B. B. Smith of Midland, J. 
F. Tunnell of Ft. Worth, Clyde 
Tunnell of Weatherford, Mrs. 
Ruth Kiser of Rradshaw. Others 
at the Tunnell home were Mrs. 
F. L. Escue of Cleburne, Mrs. 
A. V. Elder of Midland, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Whitley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Hodges and children,

Carolyn and Larry; Mrs. Grady 
Haines and children, Brenda, 
Doris, Kenneth and Geneva of 
Abilene; Mrs. Sarah Magill, Mrs. 
Margaret Houston, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. R. Keele and son, Don; Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Magill and son, 
Joe, all of Clyde.

--------- 0---------
Mrs. Archie Nichols and child

ren, Leslie and Carolyn, have re
turned from a two weeks vaca
tion at Marshall, where they vis
ited Mrs. Nichols mother and 
sister, Mrs. Philip Ivison and 
Mrs. Roy Everett.

Robert Mobley returned Sun
day after a months visit in I-ake 
Geneva. 111.

If your radio leaves some
thing to be desired in the 
way it performs and in 
the pleasure it bring you, 
come by to see us. W j 
know how to fix it »o it 
will be easy on your ears. 
Our service is prompt, ex
pert and economical.

K V P K R S 0  N 

Radio Service

Ora Keyes, duughter of M .
and Mrs. R. E. Keyes, who under
went an eye operation in Dal
las recently, is recovering nicely 
and was able to begin school at 
the opening of the term this
W H K .

sa

F O O T B A L L  S C H E D U L E  '
1948

Sept. 9 . Robert Lee, there

Sept. 17 Santa Anna, home*

Sept. 24 Open

Oct. / Open

Oct. 8 Hangs, home*

Oct. 15 Rising Star, home*

Season
Oct. 22 Early, home*

Oct. 28 May, at Rising Star*

frov. 5 Moran, there*

frov. 11 Ctyde, home

frov. 19 Cross Plains, home*

* denotes Conference Gaines
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CLASSIFIED
CITIZENS OF BAIRD

I still need 5,000 white or 
green quart bottles, also white 
4-5 whiskey or wine bottles, 
brow'n beer bottles, and scrap 
iron. I will appreciate the above 
very much. Madison Montgomery.

12-48.

FOR SAL,E — R»•per
range, 2!-piece living r<MID suite
and niapie bedroom furniture.

i Mrs. Ev»*rett Jones.

POSTED — My pasture is pos
ted. No fishing will be allowed. 
Frank Windham. tfn.

COVERING buttons and buck
les, bradded eyelets and belts. 
Also make buttonholes. Mrs. 
Sadie Heslep at home of Mrs. 
Rosa Ryan tfn.

Take your car troubles to Sut- 
phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt 
and efficient service. tf.

Would appreciate listings of 
Oil and Gas leases, royalties, 
drilling blocks, and real estate. 
B. H. Freeland, Licensed Dealer, 
Baird, Texas. tfn.

FOR SALE — F 12 Farmall, 
double row planter and cultiva*
tor. $250 00 rash for the whole 
outfit. H. O. Price, Baird. ltp.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HO* TO KILI IT.

IN ONE HOUR.
IF NOT PLEASED, your 35c 

back. Ask any druggist for this 
STRONG fungicide. TE-OL. Made 
with 90 percent alcohol. It PEN
ETRATES. Readies and kills 
MORE germs faster. Today at 

CITY PHVRMACY

TWbrwdav - Friday

Johnny WEISSMULLER
THF ORIGINAL TARZAN

O'SULLIVAN
1 lotir
SHI Mil 10 • CRfV

iWOor l».
BICKIOHO

p otted b . 
BICHASD IHOtn

P-odoe#W bv 
f'etie' ck I'.pKofi

A M|TBO OOIOWVN MAYIR rb̂ r.M

Cartoon &. Comedy

Saturday

‘West To Glory'
EDDIE DEAN 

DOLORES CASTLE

Stooge Comedy 
JACK ARMSTRONG
The All-American Boy

aturday Owl Show

Flowing Gold'

IOHN GARFIELD  
p a t  O’BRIEN 

RANGES FARMER

Visiting Virginia

Sunday - Monday

p a n h a n d l e

ROD CAMERON 
ANNE GW YNE

Flowing Gold 
latte News

Tuesday —  Wednesday

T / t c  Crusaders'
i .o r e t t a  y o u n g

HENRY WILCOXON

Cartoon

Double your profit with O.I.C.
fastest-growing hogs. Whitest,
cleanest, healthiest. Purebred
pigs, $20; bred gilts. $76; young
boars $50. Shanks Hog Farm,
Clyde, Texas. 3tp.

FOR SALE - My home, first
door south of Baptist church,

\\ •te or phone Mrs.
W. A. Kile. 101 *•» Main St., Big
Spring, Texas. Phone 1032 week
days til 10 p. m. tfn.

FOR SALE — Clean apples
and pears, fresh , eating, canning,
preserves and sauce. Cut that
grocery bill with this fine fresh
fruit. Delicious. 
Shanks Apple

Jonathans, etc. 
Orchard, ** mi.

north Clvdt* T<p\as. Largest in
Texas. 3tp.

FOR SALE Five-room house
bath, front and back porch, gar-
age, plenty of shrubbery, loca-
ed one block from courthouse.
Inquire at Baird Star Office, tfn.

FOR SALE - -  1941 Chevrolet
Pick-Up, *x ton. overload springs,
heater, radio. 4 new tires, A-l
condition. Phone 89 or see N. L.
Dickey, Baird. 2tc.

FOR RENT—Two-room apart-
ment, couple only. Phone 250.
George McClung tfn.

FOR SALE - - One Sofa Bed,
good condition, $25.00. Inquire
at Crutchfield Service Station.

ltc.

FOR s a l e — Car in good
running order. See Connie Brown
in East Baird on Highway 80.

ltp.

1
FOR SALE - - Good 1934 Mas-

ter Chevrolet Coupe. W. A.
Chrisman. tfn.

FOR SALE — One Farmall
Model B. with 2-row cultivator.
and planter. Herman Stone-
cipher. 3tp.

Take your car troubles 
phen Motor Co., Baird, for 
and efficient service.

to Sut- 
prompt 

tf.

uaird, Callahan County, Texas

Join the Callahan County Farm 
Bureau today! . tfn.

Midway Musings
Miscellaneous Melange and Minor 

Mention of Men and Women.
By Mrs W. B. Tarver

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cook and 
family spent the weekend in 
Lubbock visiting a brother of 
Mrs. Cooks. While there Carl 
flew over to Portales, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tarver, 
also Glyna and Elsie, spent the 
weekend in Mineral Wells at the 
bedside of Mrs. A. T. Smith, a 
sister of W. B.’s, who is very’ 
ill.

Mr. Massengale, Darlene and 
Ben, * of Big Spring, visited in 
the James Faircloth and Charlie 
Mosley homes Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Cook and 
family visited the Otto Rogers 
Sunday.

Bill Webb and Mrs. Bascom 
Webb, of Marfa, visited the 
Edmund Webbs Tuesday.

Merry Quilters met Monday 
after several weeks recess due 
to canning season and the heat. 
Needless to say, everyone had a 
great time.

W. B. Tarver and Otto Best 
have traded some and expect to 
exchange places soon. The Tar
vers move to North 18th St., 
Abilene, and the Best family

FOOTBALL TICKETS 
GO ON SALK

Books of seasiqi tickets to 
'games played at the Bear’s Den 
have been printed and are now 
on sale at the City Pharmacy, 
Holmes Drug Store and at the 
high school, at only $3.00 for 
the season. Football fans may 
save a little by buying the sea
son book of tickets and help the 
Bears by giving them the advan
tage of the ready cash. Get 
your’s today.

--------- 0---------
ENTERTAINS WITH PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gilliland 
entertained friends with a forty- 
two and bingo party at their 
home Friday night, August 27.

Those who attended and had 
a wonderful time are: Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Gilliland, Jackie and 
Marylin; Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Gil
liland, Mr. and Mrs. I. E. War
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds and 
Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Haile and Robert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ear! Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
N. Dunlap. Sr., Mr. and Mrs. S. 
N. Dunlap, Jr. and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Basil Monsey and child
ren, Mr. and Mm. Crawford 
Hughes anil Linda. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. G. Kerby, Ray and Glenn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Williams and child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Young, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Strnopo and 
Billy.

Delicious refreshments were
served to all present by the hos
tess.

---------0---------

Hospital Notes

FOR SALE -  
fair cor 
Gorman.

- Chevrolet
$400.1 Hfc

ltp.
Arc

Parri
wood

•h Parrisher 
sher reunion 

Lake recently,
FOR SALS --  Second hand Bailey Rogers we

at Brown-

J. T. Loper. tfn
:n Brow

[1 to play ball last week.

♦ ♦
\o Dawn Payment - 12 Months to Pay |
New and Rebuilt V-8 Motors installed in the most | 
modern shop in West Texas by factory-trained J 
mechanics. Repairs of all kinds. Any make of car. + 
\!1 work guaranteed. PAINT and B0D\ work a +

Gerald Dallas, who underwent 
appendectomy recently, has re
turned home.

Mrs. R. F. Starr is recover
ing from recent surgery.

Glen Kerby was a medical pa
tient one day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Brame are 
the parents of « son born Aug. 
30. weight 5 lbs. 11 ozs.

Ray Hass, Clyde, was a pa
tient this week.

E. Bassenger and Chas. R. 
Crowe. Hillsboro, motorcycle ac
cident victims, have returned to 
their homes.

J. P. Killian

LODGE I N PERTAINED
Abilene Rcbckah Lodge No. 8$ 

entertained the Baird Rebekah 
Lodge No. 112, with a social last 
Thursday night. The Noble 
Grand of 89, Mrs. Patterson, 
presented each officer of Baird 
Lodge with a special gift and 
each member of the lodge with 
a gift.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to sixty members. Pre
sent from Baird Lodge were: 
Mrs. Hazel Johnson, Mrs. Mary 
Kehrer, Miss Susie Walker, Mrs. 
Ruby Berry, Mrs. Susie Smith, 
Mrs. Mae Ault, Mrs. Mary Hol
ly, Mrs. Tinnie Jarrett, Miss 
JeflTie Lambert, Mrs. Katherine 
Hinds, Miss I^orena Gunn, Miss 
Myrtle Gunn, Mrs. I^nora Boat
wright, Mrs. Eva Mauldin, Mrs. 
Ellen McGowen. Miss Susie Lee 
Coppinger.

DICKEY FAMILY REUNION
The Dickey family reunion 

was held on August 28 and 29 
at Eagle Mountain Iatke at Bar
nes Camp. A big fish fry was 
enjoyed by the following: Mr.
and Mrs, E. Dickey of Austin; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Elliott, Jr., 
Bobby and Dickey of Merkel; 

i Mrs. Arthur Mitchell of Munday; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Price and 
Joy of Row den; Mrs. Ruth 
Dickey Payton of Houston; Mr. 
and Mrs. Thornton Dickey of 
Shamrock; Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Compton of Mt. Enterprise; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Bunn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Elliott and Pat, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. \V, Dickey, Mr, and 
Mrs. B. F. Dickey, Sharon and 
Rosemary, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Par- 
vin and Wanda, O. E. Hale, all 
of Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
N. I* Dickey and Gwen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tod Newton, Miss -Curley 
Seale. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ber
ry. C. L. Dickey, of Baird.

---------4)---------

Rowden Round-Vp
Community Activities Reliably Re

corded hy The Star Renarter.
By Dorris McClain

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bishop of Mrs. Ibbio Slaughter of Cisco 
Denton are visiting their parents, was a business visitor here Wed- 
Mrs. Bishop at Eastland and Dr. nesday. 
and Mrs. M. L. Stubblefield. j .

. .  „  „  George Foster and daughter,Mrs. C. T. Clav and two sons
of Big Spring arrived Friday to Mrs’ Emmet Price’ and Wesley 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M ayne Price of Cisco Route 1, 
W. H. Boatwright. were visitors here Saturday.

T H O M P S O N
Variety Store

We have all your needs in 
School Supplies

Fine (Quality — Real Values

See our ‘Baird Bear’ Note Book Binder 
Photo Books and Scrap Books

We also carry a complete line of 
Masterpiece School Supplies

Make This Your Headquarters

getting along

<r>ecialtv. Get your car ready to no at

HORACE HOLLY MOTORS
Y**ur Authorized Lincoln-Mercury Dealer 

13.30 N. 1st St. Abilene, Texas Phone 7259 +

C. K. Meadows, a medical pa- 
pnt, is feeling some l>etter. 
Mrs. Jim Asbury, who has 

•en very ill, is feeling much

it <li
Leroy Crawford and in-

ughter, are getting along
lv.

■4 4444  -t* 4 + 4 +++4+4+ 444  + 4 444 4* *5* + 44444  4 *t Andy
»tter.
Mrs.

Hi feeling much

H O T  W E A T H E R
May we assist you in keeping your wardrobe 

ipick and <pan during these hot days?

PI
Mr«

Fashion Cleaners
c . M. PEEK

Special for Saturday

9'4 Brown Sheeting, SI in., yard 79c
81x90 l nbleached Sheet 
72x99 Bleached Sheets 
81x99 Bleached Sheets 
81x108 Bleached Sheets 
Bed Spreads, large size

$2.15

$2.75 
$2.25 
$2.75

IF IT IS BOOTS YOt WANT, WE  
// 1 YE THEM FOR ANY AGE

FOR THE SCHOOL KIDS

Ml 5c Candy, fi for 
All 5c Gum, 6 for

25c
?Z.)C

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N
More Goods For Less Money

♦++++++++
♦++
4♦+++♦4
4

+
|
4
4
4
4
4++
4+
4++
4+
44+++
4-:
44
4
4++
4
4
4++f
V++
4
4
4f+
4++++++8
4+

Nolan Bryan, Cross 
was admitted the 31st. 
N. E. MiGee is getting 

along just fine.
M rs. Maxira* Campbell, Clyde, 

is slowly improving.
Mrs. Jim Moore, a surgical 

patient, is reported improving.
Mrs. Fred Cummings, who un

derwent surgery recently, is im
proving.

B. W Lofton is getting along 
fairly well.

--------- 0---------.
Everett Alphin of El Paso

Mrs. Glen Mauldin entertain
ed the young people of the Bap
tist Church with a social last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Gibbs 
of Jal. N. M., have been visit
ing relatives and friends in Row. 
den.

Marjorie Ann Goodfellow vis
ited her grandmother. Mrs. Lillie 
Swafford last weekend.

Bob Jones ha* returned home 
after a short visit with relatives.

Mrs. Mollie Taylor has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Elec 
Bainbridge.

Mrs. Elec Bainbridge has been 
doing gome work on the inter
ior of the Bainbridge home. Mr. 
Arden Jones has been doing the 
painting.

--------- 0---------- -

DRV CLEANING — ALTERATIONS 
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

i
Have your winter clothes cleaned and stored in 

MOTH-PROOF BAGS
I
I

M O D E R N  C L E A N E R S
Russell Warren Phone 291 Stephen Warren

I

i
I

WE INVITE YOU

To Bring Your Car Here for Repairs

i

I
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PARTS

STORAGE

0. & A. Auto Service
B. I. Crutchfield of Stratford 

attended the Old Settlers Re- 
union and visited his brother, 
George Crutchfield and Mrs. 
Crutchfield.

James Alexander Buck Odom

left Sunday after a week’s visit 
here with his mother, Mrs. J. A.
Allphin.

E. A. Birdsong of Dallas, Fed
eral Farm Loan Association 
auditor, was registered at Rain
bow Camp Tuesday.

Some Suggestions
Weekend guests of Rev. and 

Mrs. W. B. Swim were Mrs. 
Swim’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Darby, and her brother 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. .James 
M. Darby and daughters, Sharon ! 
Lynn and Linda Sue of Dallas. 
Dr. and Mrs. S. W. Bailey of 
Abib *ne Were guests at the Swim 
home Saturday.

COMPLETE LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES

NEW YAMS — THE SMOOTH KIND

CANNED PEACHES — HIGHER with the new pack 
Huy them at the old price while our stock lasts!

Visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Hughes over the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Buckner and children, Linda 
Kay and Duane, of Oklahoma 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Crawford 
Hughes and daughter. Sandra, of 
Peon*, and Linton Hughes of 
Stillwater, Okla.. and a nephew 
James Crawford.

) i M! YUM! SYRUP is better with the cooler morn
ing breakfasts — TRY VERMONT MAID —

larger size.

BIG JUMBO BELL PEPPERS — New Mexico 
Variety — Good with stuffed meats.

Have You Tried A Better Coffee? 
MARYLAND CLUB!

BUILDING
DO.\ T  be a Toper — Drink Lime Rickey or 

Ginger Ale, 6 for 25c
Build with concrete. We 
are in position to contract 
any size or style building 
for you. W e can supply 
the cement requested.

A. H. Vicars
Clyde. Rt. 2

\ isit ( s And Park Out Of The Jam!

Brashear’s Food Store

CALLAHAN COUNTY, In 
Central West Texas, organized 
1877; area 882 square miles, 
pop. 11,600. Rolling prairies, 
and wooded ureas of mesquite 
postoak, live oak. Soil sandy 
to chocolate loam. Elevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall 
about 24 inches.

Our Motto, “’Tis N<
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Baird's Fire Bate 
Is In Danger

Bears Open District Far 
Race September 17 Hot

Fire Marshall Gilbert Hinds The Baird Bears will open the Wi
told a group of Baird business - ^  "'.th Santa Anna the

, _itv High School team here in the Co-of
I"*,? £ J. J ’ «  I*......  Friday night. «orkhall Tuesday mght that Out C. me time will tens
f re could cause Baird to lose 1 , . .__ . .. . .. n„,i be 8:00 o’clock and the admission socialits low fire insurance rate, and ... „ . . . . . .i i price will be 30c for school stu- in tlthe increase in premiums would, . , — • , ----- .
amount to much more than it
would take to prevent the fire.”
He continued. ‘‘And if a state

,,,,,-hall ” » l MMon , ,  w,  g0 ......... .. with
Baird and inspected the town to r . ....  thiwi

dents and 60c for adults. This court 
is the same that was charged Mr. 
last year. outs

The Bears are opening their and

' the Robert Lee High School at throu 
fire hazards, every l"> ,c>‘ Robert Lee. They are coached loeati
force in the business district ^  Hugrheg, former Putnam a g<><
would be cancelled.” He explain- toach This f ir8t game not bers 
ed that this is a hard thing to  ̂ conference game, but will serve mont 
say, but facts must be faced, and ^  ghow our boys where they Thi 
the sooner the business people ^  to improve and give them by B 
realize that they must do some- pjayjn>, experience before they by 
thing to eliminate the hazards jun,p jnto tbe conference sched- Lesli 
that now exist, the better off ule on next Friday night. er. A
they will be. Mr. Hinds told the Coach ..Scat» Russell has been was 
group that grass and weeds, Umrd at work since August 16th recto 
waste paper, trash fires, »U getting the local youngsters pirini 
created a serious condition be- rettjy  fur the district race, and recto 
hind the store buildings through-, although a majority of the team f ott»

will be inexperienced, observers j son, 
are of the belief that we will 
see at lot of good football play
ed by these youngsters this fall.
The pressure will be on them be
cause they are defending district 
champions, and we believe that 
every l>oy will be out to live u p , farm 
to expectations. Win or l"se we *ervc 
will have a ball club that will be i jourr 
hustling until the final whistle j

out the fire zone. The fire zone 
covers the two blocks east and
west of Market street. He ask 
ed Jack Ashlock, leal insurance 
agent, to explain the effect that 
H $5,000 fire would have on the 
insurance rate. Mr. Ashlock told 
about the key rate and how it 
is applied to various types of 
buildings. He said. “ If *• h®'1 
one $5,000 fire, we would 1

land,
Geor

Du
ing,
by
whicl

the 18% deduction we have been sounds. (I I  t
given by a good fire record. If Season tickets are on sale now m v

Er“  should have one $8,000 fire ,nd we insist that you purchase 
*e would lose not only the 26%, >«urs at an early date. Remem- ,ujn
but we would have to pay i 6%  bof that you will get to MM hUn]
more for fire insurance. >0‘ "ie R»nies for the price of

. i the five by purchasing a season
Frank Beardan a»Ud if ,jrkrt Vou wU, b,. helping

inceritralor* t o  b »™  r„ Hy c„ h will
,ra.,h in th. .d ay . wouldI hOp, ^ ;  , „ r their Yon
US maintain our low insurance ------. _  pitK

city
The
activ
ficie
the

•ipal
poin

rt OUT *OW 1 1 a a . ,u tk  v,. Ashlock and M r.! ma>- Purchase tickets at either high
. « d  .1  th. hl(h Khool |

would probably cause the ra’
I , 4 u-ad of holding it , .. , ■

Mr. Aaklock told that th . » -•»! « n s  d  tha « «  ,b,
taouronco compania" would rathar, «»">- »"•' ™ £ > *  thainsurant.t K know that we are behind them past
d0 businaas w.th • * « " >  « * •  I00. ; ;, , „ in yrar, San,a l  '
low rate with no fi e , Anna played Class A ball last oity
of on a high rate at 1 a *a >re vl>ar aM(j bids to be a contender
record. There is no way  ̂ to n̂r tb,, district championship this
trash i" th.- fire sone of • town year. We will need you all to 
without creating a fire hazard In ^  ^  heJ chptir our Bears
the eyes of the insurance com- n ^  v|ctorj 
panies, he said

Madison Montgomery, city em-

FI’> 
B \l

Fi
Alin
roadRemember the date of the first

.>imuiboii .... . - « home game is September 17th, i
ployee, told that th< ru l* . Friday, in the Bear’s Den at 8:00'
could be hauled away from * 0 p that the admission n« « it nttAVti a f torn non ... _A  ̂trieprice at the gate Will he 30cbusiness district every afternoonuusiiicoo /  , price at me Ritir win of out
with close cooperation on t ie Q̂r Sfb00j children and 60c for 
part of the business people, and
a dump type bed on tjie city --------- q---------
truck. He emphasized the imp 'i HONORED AT PARTY 
tance of installing a nutal Mr- anfj Mrs. Wendell Jones
on the truck to prevent it from {  lu b h o ck  wh« have been visit- 
catching on fire. | jnfi, relatives and friends here,

Mayor B. H- Freeland, who wprp complimented with a party
presided over the meeting, to Friday night in the home of. , , __ aV... a t. >

Stri< 
Buri 
unde 
eral 

M 
1883 
day 
‘ er 

H< 
• d 
Bairthat it was plain to see that ^  j Mr. and Mrs. Rill Bragg with! “f

'  ‘ and Mrs. Bragg pj.haul the trash out of town and j #ck sim,
burn it. would be the most prac- hostesses. j Gjen
tical thing to do, but th« Music and games were enjoy- Ros*
lections on the trash hauling p(| throughout the evening. | l,op<
would ^not w arrant the purr hast Refreshments were served to
of a dump bed. C. W. Sutphen Mp an(J Mrs Wendell Jones, w s
and I/innie Ray said a dump an(j pjjj Y’arbrough,
bed installed on the truck would Arnold Colcleasure
cost upward to $(>00. W. O. *  ylii Arnold Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
expressed the belief that the ( ;rR(jy Chrisman of Grand Prai-
business people would be glad rie, Mr. and Mrs. Jnok Sims,
to pay for the installation of Dorothy Graham of Luh-
the bed and for the service in bock and Mr. and Mrs. Bragg. ’
having all the trash hauled away --------- e--------  M
from the stores. This thought Billy Fred Hart left this week ‘ orr‘ 
was carried into the council for Abilene, where he is enroll- 
meeting which followed the fire ing at A. C. C. 
meeting and a number of the

lohr
and

meeting am a to Mr. and Mrs. A. R .Kelton
Fon Wo'rth and Dallat early Mr- «"•' Mr,. Willard Kalian Mr. 
next week to see if. the proper ” nd son Roger, spent Sunday in sele.
type dump bed could be. pur- Sweetwater with Mr Kelton a T
cha«ed The council will make *»"ter. Mrs. Bess Robinson. * H

every effort to assist < < | Mi«s Evelvn Wieland return- H'«l
ness people in holding t ie pre- ^  Monday from a two weeks VoR
sent low fireinsurance rate. As vnrn ĵon trip. She and her H''«
the removal of trash and fin ‘ mother, Mrs. M. C. Wieland of will 
hazarda is the only way to do Austin, visited in San Antonio, j W. 
this all places of business are Stockdale, Bishop, Corpus Christi A.
asked to work together to ac- and Matamoras Mexico, 
complish this aim

two
hn-»

T. A. (Slim) Meadows of Del Abil 
Rio snent last weekend here vis
iting his brother, C. K. Meadows,FRIENDSHIP CL! B M1ET8 iting his brother, C. K. Meadows, M 

The Friendship Club met ( who is eonvalesing at Callahan rep,
Tuesday night in the home of County Hospital. Flat
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Davis. ------------  I slat.
G am es and refreshments of | j . j .  Ix>per, Rosen Shelnutt fam
home-made iee cream and cake an(j j f>e Lenche left Tuesday af- 
were served to forty guests, ternoon for Medford, Oregon, 
Everyone had an enjoyable time, for a visit.

M
past


